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November brings with it maoy thoughts: family, food, hunting,
football, travel, or all of the above. And for at least one moment at the
Thantsgiving diDner tab1e, most people take the time to remember some-
thing for which they are thankful.

November at Ma;.flower Congregational Church is going to be

exciting, centered around Missions and Thanksgiving, and 3 special guest
speakers. Barb Fuller is here on the 4th. Our missionaxies to Mali, West
Africa, Tom & Lisa Seward on the 1 1 

e (followed by Blanche's one and
only Hobo dinner thanks Blanche!), and Mary Brewster (came to the
New World on the Mayflower) on Walter Ellis Sunday, the l8d,

We can't forget Thanksgiving Day itsell since as Coogegationalists
we are connected to the Pilgrims spiritually. What a wonderful time of
celebration that must have been after so much hardship and loss. A great
reminder for us that brighter, more joyous days are ahead when we go
through the valley ofthe shadow of death (which we all do ftom time to
time). It is a good Congegational herilage we have.

Thanksgiving is not confined to one day a year. The nation celebrates
Thanksgiving annually. As Christians, everyday should be a day ofthanks-
giving (minus the eating). Daily giving thanks to God for all His blessing;
if we did that, we'd not have time to whine about the few things we don't
like. Have you thanked God today for all His blessings you are eljoying?

Ephesians 5 :20
always giving thanl<s for all things in the name ofour Lord Jesus

Chdst to God, even the Fathet

I Thessalonians 5:16-18
Rejoice always; pray without ceasing; in eveD4hing give thanks; for

lbis is Cod s will for 1ou in Cllrisr Jesus.

I could go on, but I'm sure you get the point of God's Word it is a
good thing to give thanks unto the Lord! /e*



"For food, for raiment, for shelter - we thflnk thee, Lord."

I first head this short prayer when my son Frederick was in Cub

Scouts as a grace beforc meals. It is so short, so simple, yet it encompasses

so much. It concentates on being thankfirl for the basic things thal are

most important to our comfort and the contimrance ofour lives. This

simple prayer gets us "back to basics." It makes me feel grateful for having

these things and makes me realize how much more we all have than just

the basics. It's often been said that Christians seem to be more al peace

because they arc gateful for whatever they have, rather than upset about

what they don't have. This attitude is B?ified in this short pmyer thal I
heard thirty-four years ago. As we enter the season of Tharksgiving, we

would do welt to ruminate on these words aad rcalize how blessed we all

Fred Lowe

Mayflower Music Musings

In our service of October 1 4 we had special guests Leslie Tirnmons

(sister of Meredith Kennedy), flute, and violinist Isao Chapman plalng
\vith our choral anthem. It was such a special, walm sound to hear the two

imawnents and voicas together They are both professional players, and

our choir did fine, artistic work in rising to the occasion. It was a highpoint

of music for me and I hope for You.
Excellent music is another pathway to God's presence. The Holy

Spidt works when we are gathered in His name; and when we give our

efforts to serve. God gives His love and comfort ght back. A Holy Circle.

Your solo and h)ann ideas are also welcome, any time.

Our Bell Choir appears to be fuIl liom top to bottom this year' We

plan to play orr November 4 and 18.

We always put together a nice group, it is just fun to see grorathl

We are thankill at this time al1d always for the creation and blessing

ofmusic 
ahrisann



Mal.flower Financial News

In Septembet our first 2 Saturday Supper
served 86 people with a plofit of$566.15.
In Ocrober our l'd Affual Ragtime Mu.ic
Fest broughr in $420.

A brief summary for the month oi
September Iocome
Experxes

YTD Income
Expenses

Frmd Balances:
Checking:
Bequest Fuuds Savings
Memorial Fund CD
12 Month CD

A more detailed report is available in the
church's brochure rack

New Mambers

I had the pleasule oftalking to Celia Snow a week after she and her husband
Conleyjoined the chulch. Celia ard Conley have been maried for 69 years.
They have ttn€e children; two boys and a daughter who lives inLansing.

Conley is an aeronautical engineer and was a pilot during WWII. Aftea tle war
they lived in Willow Run Village in a communal housing situation with eight
other families.

The Snows lived in Colorado for 30 years and loved skiing. They moved to
Royal Oak and then to Lansing to be closer to their daughter It was interesting
to me to find out that their daughter attended the same high school that I did and
graduated a year after me. lt's a small world!

They play pool for recreation and also enjoy walking.

Please visit with Conley and Celia, they have rrrany varied experiences to share.

$ 8,615.s6

$ 2,260.64

70,153.38
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$ 16,219.6',t
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Thrift Sale

This week is the long-awaited tlrift sale to benefit the church treasury! It's
Fridal Nov 2, 1l a.m. to 7 p.m., and Saturday, Nov. 3,9 a.m. to 3 p.m.).

Please check now to identily things that you have around the house but

don't really need any more. Remember to have items clean and in working

order or they don't sell well. If it's tuly t.ash, just toss it oul Kitchen

items, jewelry, linens, books, and chil&en's items are good sellers, but you

oever know what will sell, Remember, too, to invite friends, family,
coworkers, etc., to donate items. Finally, be sure to plan on coming to shop

yourself.

Bring in your items early this week ifyou haven't brcught tllem yet. Set up
will be 10-Noon (or so) on Monday, Tuesday, Wedoesday, and Thursday. If
you haven't been conlacled about helping with set-up, the sale, or clean-up

after the sale, please call Ann McClelland to volunteer (323-8136),

Month of Missions

There are many activities just waiting for your active participation this month.

Shoe boxes are waiting to be fitled, prayed over and dist buted to Operation
Christrnas Child. The boxes must be retumed no later than Nov. 111h.

It would be wonderfui if we can fiIl30 boxes!

The Mitten Tree will be up by Nov. gth waitingto be filled with walm mittens,
gloves, hats and scarves to benefit school chil&en this winter.

Tom and Lisa Seward, our personal missionaries, will be with us on Nov llthto
talk about their recent activities. This ]vill be followed by one ofBlancie's Hobo
Dinners. This will be a frndraiser to .epair the outside ramp-

The Walter Ellis Harvest Festival will be heldNov. 18th. Please bring non-
perishable food prcducts to church on that day to supplement the fiesh food that
will enhance our sanctuary. A11 food coilected will be delivered to the Rescue

Mission. Mary Browster will also male an appearance on that day.

Please plan to pa icipate in these many activities. We arc huly reaching outl!

Thanks be to God!!!



Btrlhdays

11/1 Ann McClelland
11/1 Doenihic McClelland
11/2 Frank Nheeler
11/5 Morgan 9nith
11/5 Bob Mott
11/9 Blanche ganohovetz
11/ Cozelle orle,/
1115 Barbara Fuficr
11/19 Fred Loele
/2olha Martih

11/2gUke Pulledge

AnniuerSary

11/25P.oger and Meredilh (,ennedy


